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Those Wer~ TJ.e ·Days
By The Camp

Veide
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Society

Storms in the Verde Camp Verde, to the cro~-- B~~~- to th~ -~storm of and water spread over a ·snow ba~k ·in the winter
Minnie, wide area. All oLwha~ is of'1881-82. The hiStOrical
Valley. There have been sing on Beaver Creek.' 1916-17.
many over: the years, Here they. were able to. Wingfield. Wan; suffered: now- the;· Wagon: . wtteei sO~~ety:ha~ ·piCtUi~s.
some exceeding in ford the. creek. This iS .a miscarriage:.'and the __ .Trailer·: Court~. the'thtr;Sno'Y·\iLthe·.~ott.
severity 'those m·· recent the s·ame:crossing now.iri; rivei ·was in flOod:· She.~: Shif1ey·Brown resideilciF Wa§··:.-. r)rOb1l.'bi§
weeks. Way back there ·use by' the: Wallace was very ilL A raft was .. and the field across the three'fe.~(4eep.>·
the people fended for Dickinson and Tap constructed with built-up road from these was un-· · TheriFw111 be· more
themselves. There were Parsons families.- It was· sides, ·and '.'Babe and der water. It is said that storms· iJl.-:tiie V<illey..
no deputies, no fire called in those day the. Beauty,:-·:. ·.. --y ·.Bob ·the· Benedicts .. who
'~·;·---.:;;·
departments ·or i-escue "Wood road crossing''. Wingfield's carriage· owned the present Bat}.'
•·• $
units .to call on for help. because the soldiers had :"horse·S', Were swum bitt place, took a· month
The~.- "camP- Verde
Neighbors helped each used it. when they went. across the river a short to clear· the- fields of Historical 'Society· tour
other. Those WhO were up in the hills to cue way above the White logs; other people's to Douglas; Bisbee and
. Tombstone will be on the
flooded out, and there firewood. Grandma Mur- ·Bridge. (there was no fenees and debris.
were a few. rebuilt back dock was buried in the bridge then), .to what is.'.. ' . . . .. . ..· .
. . :weekend of Apr.: 18; 19·
from the streams, learn- CottonwoOO Cenletefy.i·· now Pioneer Acres. Here:··. - On occaston the Valley and · 20 The·. tour will
ing from experience the
u is interesting to note .theY::were· hitched to the:.~~:gets its n:oisture: m_ the· _·leave Camp ver?e·.;:,·a_t
dangers of flash floods. that burials in the Clear. rafC, and· swimming .. ;fonn,of snow. Non~ who QOOn on Friday the 18th~"
In 1915, on Tlianksgiv· Creek Cemetery were: slowly,JheycarriedMin;. were hvmg here m t!_le There will be two nights
ing·Day, W.G. Wingfield halted in the late 1920s nie. across to her: wmter of 1967-68 w!ll·at the Gadsden Hotel in
r Gra~dpa Wingfield), aod early 1930s, because parent's ..·home .. ·Bob. ever forget the three. to. Douglas, with a banquet
lost a good part of his the Salt River Project Wiilgfield. ·and his .\vife.c.!our feet of snow that on Saturday nighLCost
home to a flood on Clear and the· state were mak· then': took her to. the' blanketed the whole Val-. of the tour will be a~,.
Creek. He rebuilt but ing plans for a dam hospital'in.Jerome .. Sad· ley With much damage to proximately ·$50 per
much farther up from which' would have inun- I y·~·--\ sh·e:·~-.-- died' 7~ of :roo~· It was a dry snow. person .. rtus covers the
the creek.
dated the lower Verde peritonitus·::·a few days. and stayed With us .bus, the .hotel and the
In the spring of 1928,. Valley.dear up to the, later,:. Minnie Wall.•. is through February, banquet. . Reservapons
·:·•
there was more high school on Main Street buried.at Clear Creek.·.': gradually meltmg away. should be·· made imwater on the Verde. Sad . Fortunately,. these plans. · In 1951,\Camp Verde.-: On~ thing.! re'!'ember is: mediately . .We already SHIP AHOY! MAYBE
This boat was built in the sring of 1917 for' a trip down the
things happened during :came.· to· naught. ·exp"erienced.; another the good feelmg about have 30 finn reservaVerde
River
by.Fred
Stevens'ond
Jake Webber;
trip was to be made.iri period of high
some of the floods in the However, old timers severe flooding., The: the lack of mud..We can:uons and have room for
old days. That winter recall how folks used to snow·pack, as old!imers remember the SIX or 16 more. Call Margaret ·water following the spring flood. But the men couldn't make it past the falls in the Brown
Grandma Murdock died talk about the poSsibility' recall, was clase to 20: seven ·wall of snow that Hallet right away if you Springs area. Pictured ore Stevens a'nd his wife, Jessie. Webber was the local blacksmith.
on Feb. 5, while the river of fishing from the feet up on the mountains was plowedmto the Mid- are interested.
was very high. Family school windows, and how when a warm rain die of Mam Street. m
The Bullhead City,
and friends carried the there would be 12 feet of started on New Year's Camp Verde. The kids
Oatman, Gold Road tour
casket aound the base of water in Wingfield's Eve. The Verde River had a ball.
is booked fulL It will ·
the White Hills. east of Store, which is now Yel· and Beaver Creek
the present town of. _low Front.
crested at the same time
There-was_ another big on Mar. 1 and 2.
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